15N-1H HSQC NMR evidence for distinct specificity of two active sites in Escherichia coli glyoxalase I.
Much remains to be elucidated concerning the selectivity mechanism of supposedly identical active sites in oligomeric proteins. Glyoxalase I (GlxI) catalyzes the glutathione-dependent conversion of 2-oxoaldehydes to S-2-hydroxyacylglutathione derivatives. The E. coli GlxI is a Ni(2+)/Co(2+)-activated homodimeric protein containing two symmetric, and dually metallated active sites as characterized by X-ray structure determination. Nevertheless, kinetics and isothermal titration calorimetric (ITC) studies indicate that dimeric GlxI binds to metal ions in a ratio of 1:1 (one metal ion/one dimer) [ Clugston , S. L. , Yajima , R. , and Honek , J. F. ( 2004 ) Biochem. J. 377 , 309 - 316 ]. In the current study, we provide spectroscopic evidence for the nonequivalent metallation of GlxI by use of (15)N-(1)H HSQC NMR titration experiments. (15)N-(1)H HSQC NMR spectra reveal that the local conformations of the two active sites in homodimeric GlxI are initially asymmetric in the apo-form, resulting in functional differentiation, wherein only one active site binds to the Ni(2+) ion, and another active site is observed to be more selective for a potent inhibitor. The current results enhance our understanding of GlxI structure-function relationships and provide a potential new strategy for the development of small molecule inhibitors for this enzyme system.